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A Gravity Investigation of the Fayette Structural Zone 
and Surrounding Area, Northeast Iowa 
RICHARD L. KELLOGG1 and CHRISTOPHER MEINEN2 
A gravity survey was conducted over approximately 2600 square kilometers of northeast Iowa. The survey was undertaken to provide 
detailed gravity coverage at approximately one mile intervals and ro investigate the sources of gravity anomalies in the study area. An 
additional objective was ro verify with gravity data the presence of the Fayette Structural Zone, previously identified on the basis of 
magnetic linears. Four hundred and twenty-seven gravity stations were occupied and data from these stations combined with extant data 
from the Geological Survey Bureau of the Iowa Department of Natural Resources to produce the gravity interpretation. A Bouger gravity 
anomaly map was prepared and profile analysis undertaken ro examine the source-configuration of intrusive bodies located within the 
basement of the study area. The gravity data, when combined with available magnetic and drill hole information, indicate a predominantly 
felsic basement with several gabbro and ultramafic intrusive bodies. Modeling of the gravity data failed to confirm either faulting or a dike 
at the presumed location of the Fayette Structural zone. 
INDEX DESCRIPTORS: Fayette Structural Zone, gravity anomaly, gravity profile, basement 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this study is to use data from a gravity survey to 
investigate basement geology in the vicinity of the hypothesized 
Fayette Structural Zone (FSZ) in northeast Iowa (Figure 1). This feature 
has been identified on the basis of a linear magnetic anomaly which 
strikes roughly from the northeast corner of Black Hawk County to the 
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Fig. 1. Aeromagnetic map and location of study area with hypothesized 
Fayette Structural Zone indicated by black line. Contour interval = 
500 nanoteslas. Arrow pointing to black dot indicates location of 
Osborne well. Modified from Heathcote, 1979. 
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east central portion of Fayette County. The presence of a structure is 
suggested by poorly constrained Phanerozoic structural data and may 
be associated with basement faulting (Anderson, 1988). Although 
detailed magnetic data are available for this area, gravity data were 
based on observations made at roughly six mile intervals. This density 
of observations is not sufficient to permit a detailed study of the 
structural zone. An additional goal of this survey is to use the gravity 
data to test for the existence of a northeastern extension of the proposed 
FSZ. 
In 1966, an airborne magnetic survey was flown for the Iowa 
Geological Survey by the Aero Service Corporation. The results indi-
cated a complex magnetic anomaly pattern in the eastern portion of 
Iowa, from roughly 42.25 degrees north latitude to the Minnesota 
border (Figure 1). The study area (Figure 1) is dominated by a large 
magnetic anomaly (the Randalia anomaly) roughly 16 km in diameter 
with an amplitude of 3300 nanoteslas. The linear pattern of the 
contours along the southern margin of the anomaly is suggestive of 
faulting. 
Kittleson (1975) made a gravity study of a linear magnetic anomaly 
located in the extreme southeast portion of our study area (Figures 1 
and 2). Kittleson interpreted the nearly parallel gravity and magnetic 
highs in this area to result from dike-like intrusive mafic bodies in an 
.otherwise felsic basement complex. Kittleson also reported analysis of 
core samples taken from a well penetrating basement near Osborne, 
Iowa (Figure 1). The well penetrated 221 m of an olivine cumulate. 
A detailed gravity study of the Randalia magnetic anomaly in the 
western part of the survey area was conducted by Gilmore (1976). The 
location of Gilmore's study (Figure 2) coincides with the western 
portion of the current study area and the gravity data from Gilmores 
study were incorporated into this survey. Gilmore interpreted his data 
to indicate: 1) the presence of a large fault block within the Pre-
cambrian basement complex and 2) related variations in the thickness 
of superjacent late Precambrian elastic deposits. Gilmore hypothesized 
a fault along the southern margin of the large Randalia magnetic 
anomaly which coincides with the FSZ as interpreted by Anderson 
(1988). 
Stepanek (1978) reported on a ground magnetic survey covering the 
same area as Gilmore's gravity survey (Figure 2). Stepanek attributed 
the Randalia magnetic anomaly to the presence of a rectangular mafic 
intrusive body 2590 m below the surface. Two smaller intrusive 
bodies, possibly contemporaneous and comagmatic, were also identi-
fied as existing north of the larger intrusive. The latter bodies were 
regarded as occurring at a higher level and to have a lower suscep-
tibility than the feature responsible for the main portion of the 
anomaly. 
Three other studies have been undertaken in the tier of counties 
immediately to the south of the current study area. These include a 
gravity study of Black Hawk County by Heitzman (1972), a gravity 
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Fig. 2. Regional Bouguer gravity anomaly map with location of study areas. Contour interval five milligals. Modified from Anderson, 1981. 
and magnetic study of the Manchester geophysical anomaly in Dela-
ware County by Heathcote (1979), and a gravity and magnetic study of 
the Vinton geophysical anomaly by Dixit (1984). The latter covers 
portions of Black Hawk, Buchanan, Benton and Linn Counties. 
GEOLOGY 
The bedrock in the study area is covered with a veneer of pre-
Illinoian drift ranging in thickness from 0-75 meters. The topography 
is flat to gently rolling with a local relief of up to 90 meters in the 
eastern portion of the study area. The Paleozoic section is composed of 
Cambrian to Devonian carbonate and elastic sedimentary facies. 
The study area has remained relatively stable in terms of regional 
tectonics since Precambrian time. The sedimentary rocks in the study 
area generally dip to the southwest at less than 0. 2 degrees (Steinhilber 
et al., 1961). Composite structural maps oflower Paleozoic strata show 
several ill-defined folds striking generally northwest-southeast in the 
study region. A major east-west high angle fault (the Plum River Fault 
Zone) has been described by Bunker et al. (1985). This fault extends 
from Linn County in Iowa to Ogle County in Illinois, a distance of 
approximately 180 km. The north side of this fault is downthrown 
with documented vertical displacement up to 70 m. Detailed geologic 
mapping has revealed a complex internal structure consisting of high 
angle faults with horst and graben relationships. Combined gravity 
and magnetic traverses have indicated a possible relief on the crys-
talline basement surface of up to 3 3 3 m across the fault zone (Svoboda, 
1980). 
Of the few drill holes that penetrate the basement in northeast Iowa, 
only one (the Osborne well discussed by Kittleson, 1975) is within the 
survey area. A single well, approximately 25 km east of the eastern 
boundary of the study area in Clayton County, encountered a biotite 
granite. Four wells located in Dubuque Counry, about 60 km to the 
southeast, also encountered biotite granite. In Allamakee County, 25 
km north of the study are five well samples revealed an alkali-rich 
biotite granite (Yaghubpur, 1979). A single drill hole in Winneshiek 
County encountered an olivine gabbro tentatively dated at 1130 Ma by 
the Rb-Sr method (Yaghubpur, 1979). This age is similar to Rb-Sr 
ages of Middle Keweenawan igneous rocks in the Lake Superior region. 
An analysis of other available basement well data throughout the state 
suggests a predominantly granitic basement in Iowa and throughout 
the upper Midwest in general. 
DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH 
A total of four hundred and twenty-seven gravity stations with an 
approximate spacing of one mile were occupied in the study area 
during the summers of 1988 and 1990. All observations were made 
with a Worden gravity meter. In addition, 240 gravity stations 
occupied by Gilmore in the western portion of the survey area were 
included. Observation sites were noted on 7 Y2 minute U.S. Geological 
Survey topographic quadrangle maps to facilitate reoccupation. Sta-
tion locations were limited to sites with known elevation as shown on 
the topographic maps. Elevations obtained from these maps are within 
2 feet of the actual elevations. Nine base stations were established at 
intervals of approximately one per quadrangle. Loop traverses gener-
ally consisted of 5 to 8 station occupations and were closed on base 
stations in intervals of about 2 hours. 
Bouguer gravity values were obtained using GRAVPAC, an MS-
DOS program for the reduction of gravity data on a personal computer 
obtained from LaCoste and Romberg, Austin, Texas. A density of 2. 67 
glee was used for the elevation correction and the 1930 International 
Graviry Formula was used to calculate the theoretical gravity. This 
density and the 1930 formula were selected to be consistent with 
previous work done by Gilmore and others. The Bouguer gravity 
values were then entered into a contour program (SURFER from 
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Fig. 3a. Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the study area. Contour 
interval = 2 milligals. 
Golden Software Inc.) to produce the Bouguer gravity anomaly map of 
the study area shown in Figure 3a. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Geophysical and geological studies indicate that the Precambrian 
rocks throughout the Midwest are structurally and lithologically 
complex (Rudman et al., 1965). Gravity and magnetic anomaly maps 
are particularly useful in deciphering this complex pattern. These 
maps are especially useful where the basement is covered with younger 
Phanerozoic sediments. Basement lithologic variations are typically 
associated with density and magnetic susceptibility changes. Further, 
it can be shown that gravity and magnetic anomalies origipating from 
intrabasement lithologic variations are an order of magnitude greater 
than anomalies originating from within the overlying sedimentary 
cover (Hinze et al., 1971). 
In interpreting gravity and magnetic maps where the subsurface 
structure is unknown, one attempts to determine the configuration 
and lithology of the causative bodies from maps and profiles. However, 
the interpretation of gravity and magnetic maps is inherently ambigu-
ous. This is true because the physical property contrast is often 
unknown and little is known about the shape and configuration of the 
causative bodies. Nevertheless, by combining geological, geophysical, 
and drill hole information, one can arrive at a geologically reasonable, 
if not unique, interpretation. In northeastern Iowa, most authors (e.g. 
Kittleson, 1975; Gilmore, 1976) have attributed positive gravity and 
~agneric anomalies to Keweenawan age mafic intrusives and extru-
s1ves. 
Three profiles were selected for analysis from the Bouguer gravity 
map prepared for this report (Figure 3a) and the aeromagnetic map 
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Fig. 3b. Aeromagnetic map of the study area. Contour interval 100 
nanoteslas. Modified from Preliminary Interpretation Report, Air-
borne Magnetometer Survey of Northeastern Iowa, Iowa Geological 
Survey, 1968. 
(Figure 3b). These are labeled A-11., B-B' and C-C' in Figures 3a and 3b 
and are presented in Figures 4, 5 and 6. The regional field was removed 
from the profiles using graphical methods (Dobrin, 197 6). The profiles 
were selected to cross as many of the anomalies as possible. All profiles 
were modeled using a two dimensional computer modeling program 
(MAGIX) obtained from Interpex Ltd. of Golden, Colorado. The 
observed values are denoted by open squares on each profile. The 
theoretical model curves are shown as heavy solid lines and the 
interpreted regional fields are shown as lighter solid lines. The geome-
tries of the source bodies were modified as necessary to achieve a match 
with the observed values. The observed and calculated Bouguer 
gravity profiles match well, but the calculated magnetic profiles show 
appreciable deviations from the observed magnetic values at several 
locations. The inherent ambiguities associated with potential field 
theory do not justify a detailed fit of the magnetic data; therefore, no, 
attempt was made to achieve an exact fit. 
A model was created taking into account the thickness of Phan-
erozoic sediments as shown on a basement configuration map of Iowa 
prepared by Anderson (1988). Granite and related rocks are the 
predominant lithologies found in basement rocks of the Midwest; 
therefore a granitic crust intruded by mafic bodies is consistent with 
previous work (e.g. Kittleson, 1975; Stepanek, 1978; Heathcote, 
1979). 
Profiles A-11. and B-B' (Figures 4 and 5) show the granitic crust 
intruded by several bodies having mafic composition. The shapes of 
the bodies were chosen to be in accord with the body shapes used by 
other studies in this general area. The densities and magnetic suscep-
tibilities used are representative of measured values from Precambrian 
outcrops and basement drillholes (e.g. Mooney and Bleifuss, 1953). 
Magnetic profiles A-11. and B-B' were computed with a rema?ent 
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Fig. 4. Profile A~. Open squares indicate observed values. Dark curve 
indicates calculated values. Smooth curve indicates regional. Densities 
are: sediments, 2.55 glee; granite, 2.7 glee; gabbro, 3.0 glee; olivine 
cumulate, 3. 7 glee. Magnetic susceptibilities are: Paleozoic sediments, 
O; granite, 0.00005 emu/cc; gabbro, 0.00235 emu/cc; olivine cumulate, 
0.01 emu/cc. X marks the intersection of the FSZ, as interpreted by 
Anderson (1988), with the profile; arrow indicates hypothesized fault 
coincident with FSZ. 
magnetization vector having an intensity of0.0033 emu/cc, declina-
tion of291degrees, and inclination of38 degrees (Jahren, 1965). These 
values are typical for Middle Keweenawan age intrusive rocks in 
Minnesota. 
The Fayette Structural Zone, as interpreted by Anderson (1988), 
intersects the line of profile A-Ji. about 16 km north of the southern end 
of the profile. The location of a fault believed to coincide with the 
anomaly is shown by an arrow on Figure 4. As modeled, the gravity 
effect of the fault is confined to its topographic expression at the 
basement surface, because there is no density contrast shown within 
the deeper crust. Any reasonable amount of Precambrian throw that 
juxtaposes Precambrian granite adjacent to sediments fails to produce 
an appreciable gravity anomaly that can be clearly resolved for the 
modeled densities. The interpretation of nearby mafic intrusives com-
plicates the situation. The large gravity anomaly just north of the 
presumed fault on profile A-li. is due primarily to the modeled 
intrusive body and not the fault or fault zone. A modest amount of 
throw has been included on each of the cross sections to identify the 
location of the fault on the section. 
Profile B-B' runs west to east across the survey area (Figure 5 ). The 
geology of the western end of profile B-B' has been modeled to take 
into account the work of Gilmore (1976) and Stepanek (1978). In 
particular the elastic basin on the extreme western end of the profile 
was suggested by both Gilmore and Stepanek. Our choice of a non-
linear regional component for the gravity profile reduced the negative 
anomaly and therefore called for a shallower basin than the one 
proposed by Stepanek. To the east of the elastic basin, two positive 
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indicates calculated values. Smooth curve indicates regional. Densities 
are: Paleozoic sediments, 2.55 glee; Precambrian elastics, 2.55 glee; 
granite, 2. 7 glee; gabbro, 3.0 glee; olivine cumulate, 3. 7 glee. Magnetic 
susceptibilities are: Paleozoic sediments, O; Precambrian elastics, 
0.00005 emu/cc; granite, 0.00005 emu/cc; gabbro, 0.00235 emu/cc; 
olivine cumulate, 0.01 emu/cc. X marks the intersection of the FSZ, as 
interpreted by Anderson (1988), with the profile; arrow indicates hy-
pothesized fault coincident with the FSZ. 
gravity anomalies have been modeled as olivine cumulate intrusive 
masses. Density and magnetic susceptibility values used to model 
these features were obtained from Kittleson (1975). These anomalies 
have a magnetic intensity similar in magnitude to the Osborne 
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Fig. 6. Profile C-C'. Dike model after Kittleson (1975). Gravity profile 
only. See figures 4 and 5 for legend. 
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magnetic feature discussed by Kittleson. The Osborne drill hole 
shown on Figure 1 penetrated 221 m of olivine cumulate immediately 
beneath the basement surface. To the east of this anomaly, an irregular 
instrusive mass of gabbroic composition has been modeled. 
A comparison of the Bouguer gravity anomaly and aeromagnetic 
maps (Figures 3a and 3b) indicates that the Fayette Structural Zone is 
not clearly defined on the gravity map. The linear magnetic low 
associated with the Fayette Structural Zone trends northeast from just 
south of the Randalia feature to the intersection of profiles A-Ji. and 
B-B'. A comparable gravity feature does not appear to exist, although 
some reflection of the fault may well occur just north of the intersection 
of profiles A-Ji. and B-B' in a steep gradient region that has been related 
to ultramafic intrusions. 
The linear nature of the magnetic minimum that we have associated 
with the Fayette Structural Zone suggests that the minimum repre-
sents a dike-like intrusive body emplaced along the fault or fault zone. 
The Osborne anomaly may be produced by a similar intrusion (Kit-
tleson, 1975). As in Kittleson's study, the negative anomaly implies 
that the body has a strong remanent magnetization component. To test 
this hypothesis, a third gravity profile, C-C (Figure 6), was con-
structed (see Figures 3a and 3b for map location). This profile uses 
geology interpreted from Figures 4 and 5 and includes a dike modeled 
after the work of Kittleson (1975). Model parameters including dip, 
thickness and density contrast were chosen on the basis of Kittlesons 
results. The location of profile C-C was chosen to pass between the 
major circular magnetic anomalies, thereby minimizing their influ-
ence. Further, the profile was chosen to be perpendicular to the trend 
of the Fayette Structural Zone. 
A dike, similar to the body interpreted by Kittleson (1975), was 
modeled with a variety of dips in an attempt to secure a better fit. 
None of the modeling attempts was successful, casting doubt on the 
validity of this interpretation. Alternatively, a granitic dike with a 
relatively high susceptibility contrast and small density contrast with 
the basement may explain the observed pattern of anomalies. No 
attempt was made to prepare a magnetic model for profile C-C. 
SUMMARY 
Figure 7 shows our interpretation of the basement lithology and 
structure of the study area based on the profiles of Figures 4, 5 and 6 
and the aeromagnetic map (Figure 3b). The interpretation is that of a 
felsic basement with several mafic and/or ultramafic intrusive bodies 
and a small elastic basin along the western edge of the study area. The 
choice oflithologies was based primarily on drill hole information from 
the surrounding area. The presumed Fayette Structural Zone is also 
shown on the map; however interpretation of the gravity profiles in 
conjunction with the magnetic data failed to confirm the presence of a 
major fault or intrusive body coincident with the inferred structural 
zone. 
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